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THE CENTRE DEMOC RAT, BELLEFONTE, PENNA. 

     

        

     
     
    
     

          

         
            
      
     

         

     
           
     

          

                 

       

     
    

        
   

    
   

    

   

    
    

   
   
   

    

   

    

   
   

    

    

    
      

    
     

               

       
    

  

     
   

    

   

              

mercifully, the hides selling at barely 
a shilling, or 26 cents aplete. The 
varie'y which Inhabited Pennsylvania 
was not the bison of the western 
plains, but a larger, darker species 
probably identical with the woodbison 
of Canada northwest, 

ire Patrol Work. 
The steel towers that support elec 

tric power transmission lines are be- 
ing Increasingly used by forest rang. 
ers as fire lookout station on national 
forests. With the harnessing of the 
mountain streams a network of these 
lines is gradually being woven over 
the forests and in the absence of 
other convenient lookouts, the rangers 
find the steel towers helpful in their 
fire patrol work. 

  

     

    

      

     
     

    

   

  

A Misfit—Indigestion is the fallure 
to adjust a square meal to a round 
stomach, 

  

   

  

  

  
     

        

    

  

    

  

known. You Inhabit a spot, which 
before you inhabited It Is as Indiffer- 
ent to you as any other spot upon 
earth, and when, persuaded by some 
necessity, you think to leave it, you 
leave It not; It clings to you and with 
memories or things which In your ex- 
perience of them gave no such prom- 
ise, revenges your desertion. Time 
flows on, places are changed; friends 
who were with us are no longer with 
us; yet what has been seems yet to 
be, but barren and stripped of life. 

  

Minister Praises this Laxative. 
Rev, H. Stubenvoll of Allison, Ia. 

In praising Dr. King's New Life Pills 
for constipation, writes: "Dr, King's 
New Life Pills are such perfect pills 
no home should be without them.” 
No better regulator for the liver and 
bowels. Every pill guaranteed, Try   them. Price 26c at C. M. Parrish, 
Bellefonte, Pa.—Ady, Aug EE a A —— 

    

  

  

  

        

PORT MATILDA. 
On Sunday evening abbut § o'clock 

we hed the worst wind and rain storm 
that we have had for several years, 
in some places the corn was lald flat 
to the ground much of which will 
never raise up again; back In the 
ridges many bushels of apples and 
other fruit was blown down, trees 
were uprooted and large limbs brok- 
en off, 

The colored folks had a wet time 
at the bush meeting on Sunday even 
Ing but had a good crowd during the 
day. 

Job, Willams, of Port Matilda, 
passed his 81st milestone on Sunday, 
Aug. 10th; he is an old veteran and 
Is hale and hearty, to look at you 
would think he was not more than 
60. He spent last week at Curtin 
with his son Byon Willlams, and his 
daughter Cora and husband, from 
Mexico, were there with them. 

  

  

  
  

  

    

  

      

    

  

  

      

  

    
  

  

    

inte settlement, and those having claims to pre- 
sent the same duly Jaen for settiement to the 
undersigned Administrators. The prompt pre 
sentation of claims will be yy n ated 
Fortney & Fortney J. M. HEINLE 

Altys, BETTY HEINLE 
Administrators, 

No Blow-Outs, 

No Slow Leaks, 

No Rim Cuts 
if your Car is equipped with 

“Lastic Air” 
It dispenses with inner tubes 

  ————— ————————————————— 

JUNIATA COLLEGE 
Courses of College and Pre 

with Normal, Music, Bible and 
ments, 

Large Paculty— Small Classes 

  

ratory grade, 
usiness depart. 

tor Norough Training and Diselpiine that count and insures from 5,000 to 10, 

Good equipment in Library, Laboratories, 000 miles per tire. For fur. Gymnasium and Dormitories; but its strongest ther information inquire of 

J. R. G. ALLISON, 

saset is the succes with which its students are 
Alling their positions in all felds of activity. 

Sufficient endowment to make possible moder 
ate rates of tuition.     

       

     

  
  

   

  

   
      

     

   

      

    

   

          
      

   

  

  

     
    

  

   

      

      

     

    

  

   
    

     
      
    

     

      

   

       

      

  

   

       
          

     

   
    

  

Thursday, August 14th, 1913, 
— " — — 

AEs i ——_, M——— EE ——— —— TE ——— ps So . . . — ee ——————— - —— - - - - -— ——— SEPTEMBER JURORS. RECENT DEATHS. Phe hall STORMSTOWN, Tin 4 DO YOU HAVE A DAUGHTER? bi 4 vy "Vand Addy’ yl have 
——— 

The ba JOYS held a festiva n 1e 
Re aryining to sell, or rent a ouse, an 

The following list of jurors were REYNOLDS: —Mrs. Anna E, Reyn-|1. O, 0. F. Hall which was well at- N. ¢ ¢ S. . h Would you like your daughter to|see the result. drawn last week to serve at the Sep- | olds, wife of George W. Reynolds, died tended; evevybody reported having a ex 0 unlig [4 study domestic science, vocal music m———— HL 
. . 4 . { 3" T ny ' v. The Epworth league will dd ing, and at » same time fit i i 

tember term of court: at the Altoona hospital on Tuesday, | fine time BOver an rawing, and at the same time Upholstering and Furnitur irin d August Oth, after a protracted illness | hold a festival on the M, E, parsonage the Bove the Dont Trait tamp flame herself to teach? Do vou know that Pp 8 © Repa @ 

Grand Jurors—A4th Mon ay. fall with tuberculosis, She was fifty-five | lawn August 14th, Ice cream, cake Peunsylvania Crude Oil if she {8 over seventeen years of age Mattress Renovating, ste. 
Geo. 0. Benner, merchant ( Sutre } a years old and was born in Centre candy and fruit will be served; every - . . . she Is entitled to $60.00 from the bo of Ruiner, Slerk-Sooy DO ono county. Bix years 59 the family body come and bring your friepds Family Favorite 0il State to pay her tuition in a Normal Bd. ML. BIDWHEILI, 

{RY ariel, clerk......... . moved to Altoona where they since (along 
School? Do you know that when she 

Charles Bilger. jumberman Spring resided. In addition to her husband Roy Griffin ls home from Altoona Your dealer gets it in barrels direct graduates she will recetve from $60.00 BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Seymore Confer, farmer... ra ORES | she is survived by one daughter, Mrs. lon a vacation, from our refineries. to $76.00 per month as a teacher? 
W. B. Custard, real est. broker a ol | Begste Cunningham, of Altoona; one There was quite a number of peo- FREE~320 page book all about oil. Why not send her to the Lock Haven | Commercial Phone. x50, 
Jacob Deitrick, armen ahd th tMiles brother, H. C. Miller, of Altoona, and | ple from Stormstown attended the WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO. State Normal School next fall? Good Siu TT — ————————— 
Clayton Etters, miller + LOVCRE | one sister, Mrs. Catharine Bathurst, | Warriors Mark pienie Pittsburgh, P be: : (she ; anh : y 

hig _ . Aes e ¢ A ¥ 3 X 8 Ai * : Fa, board, furnished room, washing, elec- M M 

Charles Fisher, merchant . regs of Graysville, The remains were ta Miss Hannah Bean, from Pittsburg, 
tric light, steam heat, etc. at a rate Beezer S ca ar € 

Ba. Fisk Salesman .....:. "Belletonts | en to Graysville Thursday morning [is visiting friends here cheaper than you can furnish it at HIGH ST. BELLEFONTE, PA 
Jared Harper, gent ; Bellefonte of last week for burial Miss Sarah Griffin is spending a our own home. Send for particulars EE m————— ” 

4 wer, Civ engl Snow Shoe boro . ‘yy. ' \ . a voalkn i atedda we y wn ) Bend for articular 
Ym, Hoove i ke sug Maia SHULTZ William H. Shultz died | few Weeks with friends in Philipal urg and illustrated catalogue to Dr. Geo We keep none but the best quality of 

V. ; eps, i State College |8t his home at Milcsburg Thursday Don't forget the Williams reunion 
P. Binger, Principal, Lock Haven, Pa, | BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, SLICE HAM 

Fred Kauffman, HEIL shi ‘Mile morning of last week from the Iinfirm- | August 16th, everybody should attend 
3 | All kinds of Smoked Meat, Pork Sausage, ew 

Geo, E. Miller, farmer Serna Tok es ities of age and kidney trouble aged Mr. and Mrs. McAffee are expecting 
| If YOU wants Blot Hey Steak go to EH sen . a Hat i4 years He was born at Curtin and | the bride and groom any day Mrs LIVONIA 

Nip PES/ES 

D. W. Meyers, painter + + DAITIS 1 VoRrs . . McAfree's ly son Carl McKelvey . 
m— 

/ Wt . Tavior | for many years worked in the iron | McAffee's only son - p oe Arctura Delong and Jane 1: LESS BOWEL TRO LE | 
John Orwick, farmer. : y } v Pay ” mills at that place. He was a vet- [and Miss Helen Dunlap, quietly slip- were sufferers with Tr (0 4 ae HY us | wm. Quick, « Arpaia! indy Be ' id eran of the Civil war, having served | ped away August the 4th to Cumber- Mrs. Ellison, of Ph ladelphia whi IN BELLEFONTE | h F 

M hd \ *\ erchne “ene we ( J 
v p p " a y ’ 3 ay he fhdand 

i 

Co GC Shue y's m rehan a in Co. H, Twelfth regiment, P. Vv. IL |land, Md, and were married, with her interesting Jittle 8O has 
| 0 1] Ir 

} Millheim 
n his | . 

Geo. THrich, Gent.......... + Mili Votan aad “I toa arried. his first Say Veris what is the attraction] = » DAst 8 wank wr} esd Bellefonte people have found out | ’ 

og . } Walker | Deceased was twi mari ' 8 fir spent the past 8 weeks with her friend EREZSE Th bh . | . 
Harry W eaver, farmer A y te | wife, Miss Ella Saylor, having died |down at Paradise Arctura DeLong, made many friends that A BINGLE DOSE of simple | Successor to Grant Hoover. Del. Wali & Merehan Hallolon \s many years ago and to whom he had Mrs. Sarah Wilson is vistiting her W her w inning pet sonality ar a it] Pw kthorn bark, glycerine, etc, as ——— 
Samuel Wagner. laborer....... arris six children, all Hving. His second ibrother. Mr. Greene Gray. Dy rn Anling Personality that we | COMpounded in Adler-i-ka, the Ger- FIRE, LIFE & ACCIDENT Travers Jurors—4th Monday. wife and three children also survive, H. G. Hunter of Altoona spent a few saw her take her departure last Fri han bowel and stomach re medy, re- INSURANCE. Joseph Alters, carpenter....Bellefonte | together with two sisters living In [days last week with friends here, day for home, taking with her the oy . : “na Jat on, Soul an 2 | RR 
Albert Allen, huckster wooo Potter | pallefonte, one sister and two broth- Boys get your cow bells ready you good wishes of her many friends who This iA Py ya br Jv! h A TLY. This Agency represents the 
George Burns, farmer...... Halfmoon ars at Curtin, and one sister at Ever- | will soon need them all express the fervent hope, that an- by ry a Te . vy ton largest fire insurance eompaiiien 

I. G. Burket, merchant...... Halfmoon | att. Funeral services were held Sat- — a—— other summer may see her again| Whig ean sy Rp iid yi a in the world. We are prepared 
J. C. Barnhart, farmer..........BOBES | yrday at 2 o'clock. service being con- VALLEY VIEW. with us draw 8 off the impurities np is hoi to write large lines at any time, 
Geo. H. #rown, clerk..Snow Shoe twp | qucted in the Milesburg M. E. church. Preaching in the U. B. church by Mr. and Mrs. Ge Eyre spent Sun- | ovising how QUICK] Y it hel 7 AL 

u _b 
rising vy ‘ t elps. F. 8 

Sim Baum, clothier....... Bellefonte | o¢ which he was a member, Inter- | Rev. Samuel Johnson. Aug. 17th, 7.30 | day in lock Haven 4 Green rdawint p . 0 SURETY BONDS. 
J. M. Cunningham, manager Bellefonte | yiant at Curtin. p. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m Mrs. David Rockey and children ! Crider’s Stone Building 
A. J. Confer, laborer........... Curtin HESS Mrs. Drucilla Hess, widow | Everybody Invited visited her brother at Logan Mills —————————————————————— Bell ¢ 

y t ISS Mrs i 8, . " : 
efon 

R. T. Comley, farmer exeess RIMIOR 00 pe Inte Daniel Hess, and one of| Frank Fye, wife and two children | jast Sunday 
"'lolomts, Pa, W. M. Cronister, farmer.... Huston (p,,,,.. valley's oldest residents died [spent Sunday with friends in Pleas: | jopa Wolf has taken a job sawing OOOO 

I. O. Campbell, farmer Ferguson at her home in Linden Hall about ten | ant Gap. for Mr. Winkelblech and has pur PY . usser - - . f ———— 
J. H. Friday, Gent......... PRUDSDUrE | oo) “Friday evening, August 1st, H. H. Bradley, of Milesburg, was {chased a new horse to make the trip SAMMMMAAMAMIMAMAAMAAMAMAMAAAMAAG A. J. Fortney, laborer.......F erguson She had been In feeble health for |around calling on old friends last |back and forth es GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS. | $ Wm. G. Furst, farmer.........Patton {,, ";,, and last spring she had a | Week; call again Harvey. = Miss Jennie Wolf sper Sunda JUSTICE OF THE PEACE AND | 1 
Arthur Grove, farmer.......... Gre od fall in getting out of bed. A month Those who are on the sick list are, | with Mrs Snook PENSION ATTORNEY. | @ a 0 S S 
James Grove, farmer.......... College | "co later she fell down the cellar | Miles Houser and Mrs. Earnest Cor-| Howard Stover spending som BELLEFONTE, PA. |e 
Uriah Housel, laborer..... Milesburg steps and had been laid up from that man. We hope for their speedy re- |time among us and 8 alwavs we S———————————————— : 
Charles Hassinger, fireman, Bellelonte time until her death Deceased’s Coyery J Ll , ome 

E: French Dry Cleaning and 
F. O. Hosterman, merchant } maiden name was Drucilla Catherine John ry, - of Altoona, spent Sun- - 

: Scouring 

‘ \ 3 OWE ph ’ . Es \ " ; AY" § " re Wwe fra ols 
R + . 

H. C. Holter, carpenter. .H ang Doro Weiland and she was born at the old | day at Miles Houser 8; we are glad to COLYER. Centre County Banking Co $ . 
Ww ilson Heaton, labore Peonss y S; dork | Welland homestead at Linden Hall | see R, ug around Johnny le. 24 Ws Ro Mrs, Sallie Horner mn e¢ sick Oorner High and Bpring Streets. |e Special attention to Ladies’ work 
H. V. Hile, plasterer.......... Spring fover eighty-three years ago. Her en- Alvin Holderman, while at his work ist but ¢ all hope for her a speedy —————— |e : 

M. Frank Hazel, salesman..... Spring | 0 life w as spent in that place, | Wednesday, had the misfortune of | ronnver 4 . . " 1 Ostrich Plumes Cleaned and 
Wilmer Hoover, laborer.........Rush | thou ‘) she } od An a quaint AN eship getting his nose broken and several Je - ? Mod nathan i mother Reseive. Deposits, Bistoupt Netw : Soret. 

senhuth, farmer.......... Penr hat Owl Wd throushoot I; wr) \ ( re’ Sundah he i ha ™ ¢ 
H. H. Isenht armner Sertay extended throughout Pennsval- nda: at’ Wee) Were Sund re at the home of John M. Shugert, Cashier. |$ Gloves and Hats Cleaned, 
Wm. Ishler, pide h | and other parts of the county. aay at nis | Orvis He er 

4 
C. A. Kennedy LDOTer. «oven + Rush | was member of the Lutheran 

| Dr. Kent ££) York Cit WAS a ——— a. — 4 Basement Alkens' Store, 

Ross Lowder, farmer College | iro girlhood and was a good of James | through ttle town last week and . . 1 
W.M. Leathers, blI'ksmith Snow Shoe | christian woman Her husband died her home |, ad M i J iar A A : Sy} . n 3 Com, phuse, Seiietonts, Pa 

W. L. Malin, Ins. Agt Jellefonte | » number of years ago but surviving 1 clock. | ov ride the ¥ 1 quits pr ' d Foes" 4 P. Gray Murray, f yreman, - Boggs | her is one daughter, Mrs. Thomas B her Age | gethe > i X Ty - - - 

Ww Gross Mingle, dealer..Centre Ha | Heims, of Osceola Mills. She also Ea T! t i Howard Lin- | ; 
W. H. Martin, laborer Opring { aR OF ater Mrs inle Windso f and one e's ~ a re ' A . a 
Samuel McKinley, fireman SPrING } op Ios er, Mrs. Ai Me Winds Es nduct- | 12 ay 4 Mrs. | end N hich n < | of Ki xville Ten Funeral service h ot sil} f Ga Mr. and | 5 y Fire, Life, Accident & Tornado— 

Cheste Nef irmer 4 were held a r lat ome at Linzen | y . A A Andy R e } Q k, Mae | \ 3 E N mill I : Howard Hor Ha it 10 o'clock on Monday morn- | eh M : peor R ! 1 Mrs. | 
of Every Description. 

le r, salesman oward Boro y 1 . ’ mete . | 
I 4 . ng by R J I Stonecypher of | n k 1 p nd ' 1 J I al rg. after w h the "remains ghior { nile vr | Jol B ere taken to Boa rg for inter LEMONT. re. | ( } isor A ment ! The state road peopl ive stored Y Ww { for y - - til the t ind that vk a8 th ® f M J I'ngar NERVE AND WON. e worl t down for the m i i Ww r KEPT HIS | the son Lloyd, Mi Farner. | INSURANCE. I i f Hugh Burns, of Gram- | ] mn r Martin Ly brought fr I, Miss ¢ pia P psburg hospital a few heir « nes om beg | Successor to Frederick K. Foster lays ago, = ox ange, recalls | wor t CW p t t Stat § | and William Burnside 

i” tent vw nerve: ant honest | Colles: ; ROCK VIEW, I jeterminatior rt of an hum-| The Lemont Methodist ngregation Mr ne Walter nd ! I “in Cenk te s— tthe t great od fay f 1 n their | Sur it the f Wm. Hoover's. | wg ARE NOT AFRAID TO GRAP 
¢ en w ~ rea : i i mm Lhelr pe “gt a 1 | 

4 
- 

Hug 18 he w alled had all t : \ fe Hi npanied by | PLE. Temple Court, Bellefonte, Pa. 
hed ned  aavis f a fotime Y d Worra of Milroy e + ! mir \ ima rr" f Sunbury. | , . 

. . A a3 ’ “ a ! ” » ng ole i» { | ~ rf. 3A ¥ or n | 
¥ T +» Bank w= t wed its Among the people of is neighbo . re of y y R ! > Yor new york Le Le ky edi ——— 4 . . i — 

A re am 3 k in t seventies, He i it Wednesda ‘ "og OT \ SUR Ke i  ¢ . op a s at or} ih he railroad when he ng Dd Homer Pets arrived home from ke . . "| True I) k 5) True } e bank had closed, down wer Jessie Klinger Is anging the old | 5 iain btw new mat 1 als : tor | Values Values 
‘ ind as fast as his leg 4 | le f ‘ n n propert int n an : ‘ i » ! 1 | w ¢ t oe : 

Whe ¢ d the ding quit “ { > hese part d spent 1 rsaa i Slate | » > heh curtains an 2 crowd was gathered before the door I'he ard of College town nits. Addl 3 . MM Martin. | mpar 
! d 

' "Ow posted ' Tt , } y nN "rs he hh ’ " dA Martin, | ig 

m which the ‘ual notice was Dosied (ship. a havin th rooms pa. | Mee Addie Boal and Mise Martin | curtain goods ‘sometin 1 the no- [them assem’ homelike. for: tha MEARK® dave. with Mrs. James’ House [i AE. CHAD, Swisses— Table full . 

sometime. H ‘ the no- | m seem melike for the teach THe visited at the home of | Allegheny Street Bellefonte, Pa. . n a uli—our reg (JP. dhe door i nd open oh an BM n Hon- | J: 1% Peters during the past week, | - - | ular curtain Swisses — dots, fig 
for me e door an | Jonr Murray ing | n- | | 

1 } 
t in errand. H | tingdor : t the home of hig |®re as f 8: Mr nd Mrs. Chas. | ures and stripes — 40-inch — 18 

. # Rh. 4 r ter it ‘ n #iz } Peters and tw wughter Elizabeth | : 1/¢ 

w i g R r = A At ‘ ! | ‘ K “ nee he and Jean. rd Pets Mra Clay | 
Swiss 12Y/c. the insider } hat wa n aw her. 4 o Fr son. Jack 

Fancy Barred Curtain Eta. kroot: 1 f his pare while s vacatiot 
| mines—white ream or Arabia 

" ow p ’ R11 dd oy b . Fr 3 
roalae Ie 

re he w a 8, money, ant 3 AH rou i - SOBER. : color—usually 25¢, at 15c. Hughy & mmer : b has Rosine BL A Scrim Curtains— White or ecru ‘ ! vas the T nt Sunday at W. Ww. | —wide insertions or edged—voil ! did 3 vd BOALSBURG. re as ws Mrs. J. J \ r heavy scrims—usually $2.50 at 

1 
“er 4 Ara Ww fn K nd Mr LB K Wingard and 

y rhter Rut f Willian r re r. Emory Miller, Ja Au $1.75. : hy 
Heim—Fye. at t me of Mervin Kuhr nd Boyd She Dainty Arabian Marie Antoi- 

Raymond W. Heim, of W Amspor der and son George of f John Rider v well | : h 
og Alberta Pye daughter i¢er and sor Vi oh a Fd ta mya: We] ( nette Curtains mounted on heavy 

wind be ria } ay er nart ¢ ant ended Sa } wftery | 
’s wv ‘ 

£ M wnuel C. Fye, of State ¢ sister, Mrs. Homet| Ms Mazie Wonada and niece Gra net—usually $2.00, at $1.50. 
’ a tod n Y 

ol ’ ~ ' are 
: 

ge, 1 8 ma H an fra JY. are Lacet Arabian Curtains — 
IR t A gl f DuBois. is ; ling som ne with } former's | 

4 ] I 
ne of the bride's mn aa I marenta. BE. Mra W W Vii | Mounted on heavy French net 
m f 

me of Mr. and Mr 1 { A Ww W \ ada | 
. A - . 

ay thn 
John Zes 8 On the k list: hope | usually $4 50-—special at $3.00. 

: bi Walter H. T Mas Aarts s+ { for a speedy re r | oY } : i 
EE ou Rk Chute Walter Ludwig lef Preact ! ; ww “tagce Lacet Arabian Curtains — 
i el LU era re it Chambers! , nir r ¥ if ‘aradise was 

" x 
iful ring service ng 84 it her dd £50 attends n Sunday evening | THOSE WHO ARE INTERESTED. Block or irregular borders—hand ride graduated fr " State ( ile | d ecipher and fan | n erecting good, substantial build- {some living roem or library cur- } 

saa—————— - ride he  SooOnamict. The 12T® ang heir va a lon at Selins- | Officers of Resides Reunion. fas . ow X a ’ Re 1 ou hy po tains—usually $6.50 and $7.50. at y ! grove, their former home ! + 1h ot go of a] ed lumber is an absolu - 
R y ’ N Q $ 

Lhe recen athering 0 the le. 

LAST BISON IN PENNSYLVANIA. || acoroom | iso a graduate of State Mrs. Lizzie Passmore, of Harris- | yides clan at Hunters park the for. sential to success, as the less hrink- | $5.00. 
‘ ait hn Kell the: Rovole Ay ng mpieled v- SOurss in 1} 4 h burg spent ast week with friends | 1 wing officers were re elected: Jos ike there # in the timbers. the better —— - 

When Col John Kelly, th il oe | culture in June of this year. The |, ..' and at Shingletows leph Tressler, president: pov Forest | the house will stand. Our reputation . 
tionary hero, n his way 0 mill o z inle w spend their honey - ri Fit ata “Ph Casier presiaen mr OPES lar furs } > 1 ghost oiialits f h | | 

that dark, frosty morning in January. | on Soup bid Bulb ough) the | Mrs. Hen Dale and aun er, An- | Struble, of State Colles secretary. | I rd rule ng he highes realy ” or t e itt & tots 
i a bh abe at the | 20° : her: Aut. wits | 10 BEY fitting with friends at Cres- {and re Leside Wf State College | 'Y ar Tor whatever purpose is know . 

1801. found hi 8 wa ped q a the | Qtate and fer Ke te mber f n will | con for several weeks an » : TRE Ro den E L) ; ¢ $ lege, {to all who have tried our stock. They Pongee Coats trimmed with 
Intersection of four wood roads by an |. at home to their friends at ater- " " th uh Aine doe , oh p Clknow it s 1 ot 1 nvir 1 ot 

enOrmons bulla wll, and he shot... A p ere Mr. Heim has accept Mrs. Mar Mo raha igh oo neir next reunion at the same place . ” Hs the L. vince | colored mescaline belts - collars 

¥ " " POTG 1 ‘ X Ww " was ruesat at the O n Moth “ t wt Tay veasy {Yo a | ‘ 

the animal dead and jumped his faith- d a # OF iN ¢ head of the ors a uh IoHDo ‘ wp Q a ha hael nm th Ag. al da if July 1914 | | and cuirs sizes a 3. 4 - $3.00. ut red onatses over ud slain the | *clence  departm as and Samuel Mothersbaugh, of Wil | BELLEFONTE LUMBER CO | “Dresses — low neck and shor 
1¢ tle thought that he Slain ihe | schoo 1S DOT y little visitors t 4 

: | : 

last bison n Pennsylvania. But as . ———— JAISPOL a molars al he BELLEFONTE, PA. | sleeves belt dresses — in pink, 

ay Pa g " 
aam place 

: 

no further reports of similar ocecur- Baileyville Picnic on Saturday. The pl nic in McFarland's woods 
_" — dark and light blue cotton trim 

rences came in, and the event grew The twenty-first annual picnic of Rn tertalme nA wall sta 
with © Heslors tea : : 

ee Yo was given the credit | sna tizens of Ballevville and vi Saturday was well attended 
° WANTED ] | med Wil uiganan braid --S1Z¢S of His achievement and the spot inity will be held at Beaver Dam! | 

| 1, ya 3 and 4 vears T5c¢. 

ini il 
! 

| - 
where the twelve hundred pound park. one-fourth mils Wf Pennsylva- | CENTRE OAK. ! All run down ? Ayer's Sarsaparilla Nl | 

" 
‘eather fine oats all tr \ Foner 6) veh kn a HU | ao ond | eater Sn ons che bana | mdm? Ayers Syiaport BOGGS & BUHL 

Cross Roads The skull, nailed to 4 one-fourth mile west of the old park " { tar -g ‘ are around with Sold for 60 years. 
| 

vitchpine was a familiar sight 0! next SBaturda August 16. As usual | ‘Ne farmer 
C. Arey On ! ——— | } 

De ¢ b re for the next 20 vear this w be #4 gre ru wvthering and the! Earl Vonada has resigned with An- | | Ask Your Doctor. owell Mase | | MTTSBURGH, PA, 

Today Colonel Kell in 18 well | ron tors snhesitating X clan that | drew Rote and is at present working 
| STEADY WORK-—~WAGES $1.78 

known as the buffalo slayer as } BT3s te # plenie in the state at | for his father 
| PER DAY and UP. for being one of the heroes f the | ee adl ur friends. | Mr Edith Deitz and son Russell LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT. battle of Princetor He ranks In that | There w ¢ amusements in tremen wy a classmate Jame  Ofden, from . ; immortal coterie mposed of Jim lous plenty ncluding two games of | Slate Sollee, Are Dt ar Tai ne Ty EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. | Big Wages can be made on contract 1, 

Jackson, who shot the last elk In |phage ba The game at 10.30 in the Green| ormera ster, Mrs. B..Q In the matter of the estate of William Billets. | Work. | 
Pennsylvania; George Hastings, the | ory g will be contested by two | LATON anh bs : late of Walker township, deceased | | 
last authentic panther killer; Dan | home teams, and 2 o'clock in the af- Misses Mary Zerby, Lettie Rachau Letters testamentary In the above named os 3 | 
Treaster, who killed the last wolf, | +, rnoon there will be an exciting and Mar; F ranke nharger spent Sun fats having been ranted 10 the undersigned. all Apply to ! 
and George Schmenk, who slew the lash between the State College Ath- |9ay with Emanuel Bungard's ] I phoveod Py ah Shit setae, are feSuantad 

| 

*heka nu SP ET : Sega g ’ niel ov i , ” i J tom i tL WwW einims or de » i 

last brown bear within o ir borders. | (mics and the Pine Grove All-Stars. | H a al I 'm is working for J. A mands against sald estate are requested to pro. Hayes Run Fire Brick Co | DEPARTMEN I STORE 

Truly, five men of vastly different | Races of various kinds will be started w nan tow oD 43 : | sent the same duly authenticated for settlement 
* 

calibre and characteristics, but all ' 0 o'clock The merry-go-round | Hbur Lucas was trying to thrash | without delay wo certain of immortality A herd of | will be th ere for the am My nts of [Some wheat out of his blouse; how | N. 1 W. W. BILLETT ORVISTON, PENNA. 
buffaloes had been killed the year be- | those who like this style of whirl and | bout it Wilbur y FY ah Teanga. Atay Bellefonye. Commercial Phona. fore Col. Kelly's exploit; they were there will be other events of interest. | f a Firs i hiss 1a bhending A oY 3 Ste —— ——— | Sample Shoes, good and 

had 6 » White mounts will be fi shed b yp. | FOW Weeks with her daughter, Mrs, 
ip d out In the Wi te moun Ans, In | Music will be furnished by the Balley- | H. B. Frankenbarger ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE. 

cheap 
Snyder county, by a band of German villa cornet band. Assurance is also ’ 

4! } Mr Automobile Own | 

sottlers who found them “crusted” m | given that there will be plenty of re-| The Union pe ope furnod out Jovd Helle nto of the Norms or Bot aviliinm . Cr 25 House Dresses, from #8ec, 
the snow. Buffaloes were once very | freshments Wh Pow OY Raver RB park tre County, Pa.. d You Wi Just one-half Teguise prick 

plentiful In the boundaries of the RA urusday. , . A Letters of Administration having been gran. hd il Have Embroideries and laces In 
present commonwealth. Early trav- What Has Been Seems Yet to Be. pastor of Weat Milton, delivered the ted to the undersigned, all person indebted to 

> 
elers describe herds of ten thousand The curse of this life is that what- | Address for the day the sald estate are requested to make immed. No Punctures great variety, Se yd. up; 27-In 
individuals. They were butchered un | ever Is once known can never be un- —————— " 

for skirts, only 28ec. 

Ladies’ Gowns, Skirts, Cor 

set Covers and Bralsseurs Waist, 

Norfolk and Embroidered, 

Finest Renfrew Gingham, yd. 
wide, only 10c 

Apron Gingham, Sc and Se. 
Prints, solid and fancy. 
Bro and Bleached Sheetings. 
Hoslery-—ladies’ men's and 

children's, at prices to attract 
x12 Matting Rugs, $2.95 
Color Fast Matting, only 30. 
Pure Candies In great variety, 

only 10c 

Choloe Coffees, 20¢ Ib, 

Cocoa, only 20¢ Ib, 
Granulated Sugar, 4%eo Ib, 

Yellow Bugar, ¢%o Ib, 

    

      

  

    

   

    

      

    

  

    

   
   

   
    

     
      

    

  

       

      

   
   

   
   

    
    

      

     

    
    
      

     

   

    

   
    

   

       
    

  

   

      

   

    
   

  

   

  

  po Full Term opens September 15, 1913. Write Mee CENTRE MALL, PA. 

v GH, Representatives wanted in Philips. RY oy FRUNBAUGH. Pres a burg and Clearfield county, ipo    


